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PROF. BARKLEY 
HEADS HISTORY 
FUND COMMITTEE 

NATIONAL MOVEMENT STARTED 

$1,000,000 Needed For Propagation 
Of American History 

EVERY STATE INCLUDED 

John P. );ield of Wilmington has 
i en appointed chairman of _3 D~la
'""rc State Committe!.' whtc:h ~s bc_mg 
fnrmed to aid the .\muic:an !Ilsloncal 
.\P•odation in raising an endow"_lcnt 
'i $1,000,000 to promote "Amencan 
l.i .ol y and history in A mer~ ca." _Prof. 
.J:,mL·. A. 13arkler of the Umvers1l~ of 
ll·lawnre has been chosen cxeculn•e-

HALF TON OF HAIR UTS 
AT PE AID IE,. E 
cienee profits every time a ni

,. r ity of P enn ylvania tud nt 
has hi~< or her hair cut in the 
ca mpu. b rb r hop. 

The shurn lock. ar bundled up 
and dcliv red to the department of 
physiologh:al chemi:try in the 
Sl·hool of ~ffditin€', where cystme 
i:- exu·acled fro m the hair. y tine 
is a 'aluabll• ch mica! u. E'd in 
nwdical rt-M· rch work. 
Th~ barber shop turn o1·er more 

than a half ton o{ ha ir u year. 
ulmost t wice the amount m·ailablc 
bcfor~ bobbed hair bccamP popular 
with the coed!<. 

UNIVE RSITY OF DELAWARE 

~IEDIEV L FRA
TER 'ITY R 

'"Ther . h II tw no moi..Ulg t l:ni
n-!1<ity funt·tion~ of nr kind, or in 

ight ·cnth unnu I, l> ion of th Int r- luinl"l!it • r . idenc:~'• or on th c m
fratl·rnity Confcrenc • ut X ew York. 1 pu ," of th • l 'nh cr. it) of S ut_h r n 
Dean Flovrl F i"ld, Geo r Pta In · titute I ('; hfor nia, b) ord •r { Pre. ult nl 
o ( T~:t•hn~)logy, lik('netl ru. hin.,. of I ufu \ on Klt•in mid. Tht• rul h 
(rc~hmen to m~:dil'nl ur a\'lll:l' c P· t• ••k ·d mut·h l'ommcnt 
t un::< of llltt•ndt·d \·i tims. Ilt• ddcd h >Lh men and wumcn. 
th t fn·.·hnwn hnuld bl' •·Jon-d. court• .\ntioch, Ohio, 1·omt n h \ <' dt·ddt•,J 
Nl, ~uhl'itt•d :11 111 prnpvs d to," rathe hy l•allut, th lt tht ." m r n, 1 ~tt' whiJ, 
than "ru_hcd" intn llll'mb . hip. A ur tlt:r the j rr dit•tion uf the f •lilt !;t 

t·nmmtttt•, 1\hi.'h hac! tuclit•cl the ru. h- hut 11• t: t Yt'lltl\l" ."pring •. lhl• • ,,11 ·~ 

in~ p1uhlt•m rt'purtt·d that plt·dginc town, nr \\II! re, in h OJHIIIOII uf tht 
•hould lint Ill• dt•ft rrt·d ]){ >·•mtl the inr!h iclu;d. it \ ou!d b · Ill 0 1 idt 
tir t tt·n lla \ of tht• !Prill. Objt·ction 
wa: ,·uind i>r t.:H'r:.d dt•lt •att· to th 

prad~rt• <•f pltdging- pro. pt•ctinl col- ))EL.\ W \RE 
tudoll. whilt• till 111 l. iJ.rh school. ' • DE:"\ \\' ,\ YS 

OMEBODY'S TRYI G 
TO "KID" TfliS SIIEhT 

ut:t:.J v of th<' CommitteE'. l\ft" 
ThC' l~l0\"C'!l1 ent nationally is beirg 

rlm:<:ted by a committee headed. by 
formu S(•nutor Albert J. Bevend~e 
,, · Indiana. Organization of commlt-

ile Found in :\1 . Basket Reveal th Formation of a Wort hy 

Organization on the ampu · ; It' · Old :tuff 

'l'ht l "uht•r. it~ u! IJ •!11 \\ n h;~ k t
hai! lt•nm m~:t•l/1 tht• fa . t Textd•· tl m 
tonigh t who h \"!! Ire dy pl ~,·d 

1{:\lnt' tu dut~ nnd un• ··umm~r 
( t 'till I inut•tl o'n l' ~·· :.!. ! 

But It ound · Good 
F. 

F 

tH · to obtain the cnd~wment has Dame Rumor has it thut a new club, 
lw• ·n compl t ed in practically ev ry 1 . . 

composed of the literati, the dilettanti, 
state. . r th 

A New Yo1·k City ommittee has and the cognoscenti o e campus, 

nnounce E.·tablis h ment of 'our. In Fnll l nder 'oil ge 

harter; Dr. Appel Lam n E clu ion of t'acull) •' rom 
been formed with former Secretary of. has been formed IJ,t D lawar ollege. 
:::.ate harles E. Hughes at its. head. The plans of the club are not being 
:evernl state go\•ernors are . actmg _as divulged, but it is s aid that the class 
chairmen, and are workmg _with in Shakespeare is the nucleus around 
,..cholars and bu. iness and profe'>s;onal which t he organization is built. Any 
le den;. young intellectual who can me t t he 

.. At the close of the late ~a,· the r·igid requirement of entrance will be 
rcpr sentatives of the contendmg na- 1 permitted to become "a joiner." 
tions met to arrange the terms of I Although the affairs of the clu~ ~re 
peace," says a statement «ent s hrouded in secrecy, the enterpnsmg 
throughout the country by t he A sso- reporter of The Review has garnered 
d tion from its ~ational Endowment considerable information on the inside 
H adquarters nt olumbia U niversity workings of the organization. an adaptation of on 
in appealing for s upport. "Th e last' One garrulous member has confid d famous epigrams: This University 
and in so me respects the mo t im-

1 
to the reporter that the club has a I cannot elli t half barbarian and half 

portant mobilization of the va~t strug- j two-fold purpose: To combat the a sthetc. 

~le t hen occurred. I sinister intluenc of the boys from the erg ani Davis will address t h 
·•Jn this unpr cedented mobilization alfalfa area and to ~;ee to it that the boys at th 

of 8cholars of t he world the historian 
1 

ollateral Reading ourse is allowed Th ory of 
took first place. Hi specialized know!- to "sink into innocuous desuetude." 
edge of the peoples dealt with, derived Not since t h Gold n Age when t he 
frvm a s tudy of thei~ development, j Athenian and Delta Phi literary so
made him the b st equ1ppd person to cieties waged their cerebral battles 
advise conceming the momentou~o ha3 the campiL~ !\ en a purely literary 
pn blems, social, political, and co- ~oci tY. In theh· heydey these so- Jvhn ' 
nomic , that waited solution. detie~ occupied an important place in 

·'The nt.:ccs~ity of the hi!ltorical ap- the life of the students. With the 
pmach \Vas uni\' r~al!y recog~i~ed. coming of the \Vom n"s oltege, in
Only through thf' mediUm of history terest in literature waned and the 
t"an thc man of today make a true dub~ went on t he rocks. 
;q1prai;.nl of cxi. ling institutions and It i~ al(l that eath mPmbPr of thf' 
build the future nn stable foundation · new so('lcty seiPcts his favorite chnr-

·• D •d icatcd to the p1·omotion of ad('r from Shake!--pearc'~< work. and 
A 11crican hi. tory, and of history in in thl• m• cling~ he ill addressed by 
Am rica,' th<> American Historical the namp of h fu,·orit.E'. The cl ub 
.l..~!<ociation ha~< :ince it..; foundation 
fortv-two yearll ago proverl a most 
cmcicnt u~enr~· in directi ng and co
ordina ting historical intere, t . through
nut the 'nited • tate~. 

"Among those who hav e assumed 
tht· pre. idency of thi Association and 

Mi litary Men 
Start Rifle C lub 

n Winter chedule 
havf' . erved its high cau e with dis- ood Entertain 
llnction are wo pr sident. of lhc Major Underw 
L"nit d . tate.-Theorlor Roosevelt Emhryo General ; AJI ews 

ancl \\"ooch·ow \\"ilson-and , uch out- of . 'lilitary Department 
~tanding men as ndrew D. Whi c. 
G ·orgc Banc roft, James B. Angel1, 
lit nry dam. , George F. Hoar, 
rharlcs Francis Adam!<, Henry 
(hurl . Lt•a, G ·orge Burton dams, 
William .-\. Dunning, and H . Morse 
. !'ph ·n,.. 

"Through 

P lnyhou.1. 
O'BriPn will not bf' invit d to join the 
< Juh. The• la't trme that th<> club mt• 

i11 th(• Btu,, lfpn Tt•ll Hnom, the•. f' 
gcntll·m~:n ~tol1• the hoys' thund r by 
cnrlll•rHIJo:' the com·t•r. a tion markf!t . 

f:'JTER LLE TATE 
DRAMA O~FERE T E 

HELD L ET,:MIR;\ 

W. ('. (). C:irl. Form l'nrt ur 
(;ath ·rln~t of ollerce 

Tht plan 

~1 i . ;ra1· F. IIi r,n a nd • I i 
U ·n. on, of Wom~>n' C"ulh I( , 

Lar.-

An_ .overnment of tudenl s in Ath.l tic 

\. Tim I' f'ublr h r ...,seth 

tnrial ()n .. nlhtJlol[} 

H!'J'1ard Man 

Jl...di- \\'riJj 1'1 

of '"" 
T 

\II n \\hi I t rh ~;.,, .. ., 

\\ 1th •~ or~al. Jl..dqcalt.n 

k,. Srd In I"Ail!Yiallnl' 

P.lt" f: •m" 

';1 YELLOW 

• IIEET WITH 
0 ER" 

PRICE 10 C IT 

ORPHEUS CLUB TO 
GIVE PROGRAM 

IN WOLF HALL 
I LARGE CROWD EXPECTED 

Ticket S le Will Help Defny Aa. 
oual W. C. D. Ye r Book Coat 

DECEMBER H IS DATE 

• Whu .'1111 W1th Urak~ 
Th 0l"Jih . ob 

2. H ci U r ond r1• from "lA 
TraviatA" V rd 
" h F' • L1u"- Tb.. On of 
Wh m I Dr am .. d 

lo'lnra Toronti ut York 
h 1-:nd or the Hoed 

H .. 0. 
Th · r11b u lub · 

b. J11wL Yuu 
Mr • Turnnh and lh 
"· Fin I from "Th 

H. T. Borqh 
0,-pMOII •b 

nd lr ,. .. 
flullrYan 

lull 
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THIS QUESTION OF CUTS 
The fact that Delaware atudenta are alavcs to be ordered about is fut·ther 

tmprened upon ua. Unable"to show an active interest in our own education, 
we must aubmit, for our own eood, to faculty compulsion in attending lectu'res. 
The new rullne on cute waa devised to bring about a certain measure of free
dom of action for ua. Now the faculty haa found it necessary to curtail the 
freedom b)' reatrictins the new cut ruling. In order to guard against irre
lponalble atudenta cutting cla11ea immediately preceding and following vaca· 
ticma, the faculty baa ruled that all s uch cuts will be counted as triple the 

aetual number. 
The interest of the atudenta &eemll to be centered in the down-state farm 

or the little brick houae In Wilmington. The clas~e11 remain in their estimation 
aomethlnc to be put up with. There is no 11crious Interest in them for their 
own sake. As lone as auch a condition exlst11 In any college It will be neces· 
aary for the faculty of that college to limit completely the freedom of its 
atudente. Delaware men have proven that. they never understood what the 
new cut ay1tem meant. As long as they continue t.o misunderstand it, they 
may expect to be treated lUI children by the faculty. 

NEBRASKA STUDENTS' CHOICE NOISE FROM AMHERST 

}'ederaUon Makes SelC"CUon for 1927 WilliamH Colli'ICC l'ull11 A "Lampoon" 
Stunt 

Site from Six Invltatlona 

AM Arbor, Mich., Dec. 6.- Thc Uni

veralty of Nebraska wlll oo ho11t next 
year to the National Student Ft>dorn

tlon Convention. Selection of N • 
braaka wlia mad at tho closlnrr sc!l

aion ot the organlzntlon'H annual 

m pt\ns herl', after lnvitatlonll from 
Ohio State University, Unlvel'tlity of 

Iowa, Leland Stanford, ornell and 
Mount Holyoke were con!Jidcred. The 

. , convention will be held during th first 

w ek of December. 
Addition of two membcn to the ex· 

dative committee of the l<'cdot·atlon 
w re announced. Mr11. Rhea Smith, 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dalla•, T xas; and Horace . Rose, 
Prln~eton. The Federation appointed 
a committee to study fraternities, 
whJrh will alao 11tudy and r port upon 
queatlona of ruahlng, pledging, arov
ernm nt, m moorahip, and acholar
ahip. Appointment of th committtl 
followed adoption of a reaolutlon hold
Inc that traternltl 11 were not juatiCy
inr their exlatenc , by failing to live 
up to their ldeall. 

DELAWARE ON 
WOODEN WAY 

( ontinued from Pa,e 1.) 

to N wark ronftd nt of 1lvin(l: th 
B1ae and Gold a stiff batll '· Too much 
cannot tK eald bt th ponlbllltlt'll of 
the Delawart> apreption ~aWl thll 
prartlc &o far has bt'fn In xp 1rl
m ntatlon a• th majority of th ma
te-rial whlrh Coac:ll Froatburw: baa to 
bandl baa n•ver bad JK'l'l nc in 
colle bask tball. Thl' 11htr of th 
t.Mm Ill on of th lfrt'Btt'llt handicap 
to be o rt'aml' but "~ and team 
play I bt-ln t'Ountt'd tm to off t thill. 
Th probable lin up will ~: 

O.taware T• ua. 
Barton ...... forward . . . ... R n 

(Mlln ) 
Dl Jo ph . . . ftnward ... . . Wricht 

(R. Holt) 
Tayl r . . . . . . nt r .... nu hunllt 

(Oretm) 
('rNm.r ... •• . tf\lllrd . • ...• , • hc-ur 

(R ynard 
lA<'a~ntlf'T • • ard •.•• . •• I. 1bau 
(If til) 

Th<' Lampoon is not. lh only New 
F.nglanrl col leg comic in disreput •, 
at leust in somt• quarter11. Cuptain 
Chal'los IT. acllgan, who led th Am
herst ol(•v n to its second su cesslvc 1 
Little Three ·hampionship on Prat.t 
Fidd at. Amherst a couple or we k!i 
a.co, hns written to Thu Amh rst 
~tudent: 

The following iii un cxtruet 
Ct·om th oclitorial page of the 
Williams Gum Number of the 
J.ord Jeff: "It h1 one of the aims 
of The ld oldi r· t.o repreRcnt 
the olll•g nnd not th llque." 
Could nny loyul, 11ane, Amherst 
alumnus or undergraduate look 
with pride upon the r c nt i!ssu 
of l.ord Jeff? The Old Soldier 
hlmHolf would hav had an pllep
tlc ftt had h been abl to peep 
within th covcr11 o( tho magazin 
bearing hi11 name. 

lt aellmll pitiful that n coli g 
publlcAtiqn could not. do 11 b tt r 
job than the tw •nty-fout· igno
minloull Jmg<>. in .Lord J •If on 

aturd11y last. Thor w<•r' only 
fourlt'('n pag " worth the tim 
11.ncl mon to print (advertising) 
whll th oth •r t n c ntaln d 
p•r·vertcd, ch ilp humor'. Humor 
should lend to cr· nti' in the 
l'l'ad r aomt' tend 11 y to look 
upon things from th mirthlul or 
lrlclmgru Ul! sldt>. The j kc uJ>on 
t.hl.' futurll png s , 12 and 13, 
!ailed to aroul!t' a laugh or any 
llort from th ruder. 

In my mind, the last is ue of 
IJOI"ft .1 fY rrfteet11 ilhcr " <'at~~ of 
11h !t'l' t"al'(!lt 1111t!ll and arr-o!! tu
pidlty, or or hocking! . bad tn t • 
Sin •c th • Lord J ff I collt>g 
,,ublirfttlt'ln, It l'(!Jl nt th • c 1-
lt•ftl'; and hould th11~fol'('. t' 1 n 
· •rtain "' p nl!ibllity to tht> 

ll 

ollt'tr raiM'r Ttlln Go C'rnmt-nt 

Futa~ Ma Tn-at l'rank 

\ton- Hanhlr 

t l'lodon.·- Will f oor, hould 

i bate to be in a claaa 
where the professor always 
marks in a little Blue Book 
the boys who arc absent and 
keeps on marking in the little 
Blue Book so long that half the 
lecture hour is wasted i wish that 
11omeday some profes11or would be hired 
who believes that it ill up to the student 
when it comes to attending classes 
but it seems that uch a day 
is very far off and that 
we will continue to use 
this school-boy routine 
until printing prices get so high that 
they can't alford 
to buy those 
little Blue 
Books. 

• • • • • • 
if a manager. of a Delaware team 

• 
eve!' schedules one of once-upon-a-time 
"big thrco" there will be an earth-
quake in Milford. Why is it that smaller 
schools than Delaware play Harvard, Yale 
and Pr·inceton iu sports such as baseball 

• 

and basketball? ? ? ? ? we should not be content 
to play big schools just for a sock of 
money like we did the past football 
season but for the chance of making a favorable 
showing against these schools . . . I can 
f!t ill remember when Delaware swamped Penn in 
baseball and held them to one-point 
victories in basketball. ... why is it that 
Stevens has been dropped from our schedules ? .. 
why not play Lehigh and Lafayette again? : .. we 
may be going ahead strong in our curriculum 
and building program but the good old sporting 
spirit is being submerged ... remember when we 
crushed Western Maryland in football 89·0 and 
beat Haverford in every sport? .... remember 
when our opening game was with Penn and not Drexel 
and St. Joes? ... is it better to be defeated by 
Penn or by Drexel 'I .... what we now neerl is a complete 
revision of our athletic "Program ... 
what "upper hand" interest has been 
shown in our two most promising 
sports-soccer and swimming? .... 
Franklin and Marshall a college 
t he same size as our bas just 
added Lacrosse to its sporting 
program ... if we ever do that within 
the coming y or then there will 
b an earthquake 
in Milfor·d. 

• • • 
a lot of senior!! are all hot 
up about the new ruling 

• 

in the Arts & Science s ction 
concerning a term thesis and 

• 

an 01·nl cxamin•ution Many of 
th • boya do not. know whether 
the idea that the profesaor 
should hav th r1ght o! choice 
ifl l'eally fair because lehy 
believe that th • student should 
be allowed to do the thing 
that he has don best during 
hi college career· If he bas 
augmented his writing abilitie~ 
and improved such while he has 
been in colleg then h 
should bt allowed to •m·itc a 
thesis and if he b lieves that 

• 

he hns ucquired stronger oratorical 
powers th n he should be ullowed to 
appear in an oral examination An· 

• 

oth r question which is not c1 ar· is 
whether Ol' not thcs xaminations will 
determine what the student. has grasped 
hims~.>lf during the four-year ot· what 
he hasn't grasped nnd should hav 
grasped . .. . it looks like a gr at duy 
for the boys sometime this 
fipl'ing. 

• • • • • • 
Wally Harp r wa .. enl 
by th tudont ('oundl to the 
Student's Federation in Ann Arbor, 

l il'higan I really wonder if thes 
conv ntions are worth ~ll nding 

• 

travel money on 1 . .. . I believ that if 
they nrc lik~ nil olh r student 
me ting!l which hav b en held in th<.' 
past that journey w~stward was worlh-1 ss 
becaus I thinlc the money s pent could 

• 

• 

have been Ull d to bettct· advantnge for 
instance th Debating lub ·ould have used 
the mon y for scheduling a f<' d bate~ 
and w all know Th Review needs mon y ..• 

a radio could ha'" been ught. for the 
1 ungt1 r tr phy could have been purchased 
t giv n to Delaware'. mo t d rving 
athl •t t the nd o( the ~-car .. th •s 
11 ud>nt'!'l me tin~ ns a wh<1le are a bunch o1. 
pi h1 h and 1 wond t• if the lichig n conclave 
' a~n'l r •all the l'!am '? • • • but 
' llit r r thnt. good old l't'j)()r first. 

w~r Qtrram nf t~r Jrstrr 
( Ur· 

hir l)." 
" \\"t'l l, L'll 

th1rty." 
at h . tl\tion 

'''Jo'iv -thirty ! " 
" \ •: H I n i. alwa) n h urI t , 

1 '' ha .,. ·r • h tl ~Pitt Pantht'r. 

" \\ h l't 

•• 

all ~ir ba 
au it' "'' r 

) un 

OUR ADitR TISERS D ESE RV E YOUR 

1 dr 

C unt Bruga' 
Column 

Aeons Plus 
Venus showing her wares at the Win

ter Garden . 
(First five rows reserved for chin

chilla coats and bald-headed 
brokers.) 

Narcissus smelling a vial of Mary 
Garden. 

( horus men entering Helene Rub
' enstein's s hop.) 

Priapus gazing into a muddy pool of 
a Harlem subway 

THE SEWING 
CIRCLE 

The L~beral Edu~ation Club held 
two meetmgs last Frrday in Recitation 
Hall. Aiter a few "inspiratio 1 
talks" by well-known membe n:f 
these c~mpus lanes the boys retreated 
~ ~err ~e~ret grotto and began 
P ab~~m~ t e,',~hfirst great missile for 
pu rca on: e New Mastications." 

I Donohue: "Wh;;;s that lady I ~ 
. hI . aw you w1t ast nrght ?" 

l Wakeland: "That wasn't any lad 
that was a Phi Kappa Phi." Y 

Stroud is trying to break into print 
but his latest story, "The Tail of 
P " d"d ' b a up t ~ t get y the censors for 
The Rev1ew : Roemer, Moore and 
Spicet·. 

The high-god and newly-crowned 
Voltaire of the Shakespeare group: 
Moore. (No relation to George Moore 
if you please.) ' 

If Poole doesn't stop discussinr 
m?dern European affairs in Ancient 
H1story classes we're going to tell tiJ 
people back in good old MiddletoW: 
just what we think of him. 

(Wicked high-brows parading Lex-
ington Avenue.) Two of a kind: Wakeland and 

Moore. 
Bacchus hiding beneath a Hart, 

Schaffner & Marx overcoat He's in the swim now-( Tremaine.) 
(Club Alabam: No cover charge but --

ginger ale four bucks per • Famous movie actors: 
bottle.) Don Juan-Speed Robinson. 

Zoraster peeping through the curtain Bull Montana-Ted Beck. 
of Earl Carroll Nize Baby- Reds Spiegler. 

(Stratton and the newer "Art.") Lloyd Hamilton-Gehman. 
Pythia and the dirty old Bowery Lon Chaney-Lanius. 

(Theatrical performances weekly: ~ebe Daniels-Gluck. 
St. M&rks-on-the-Bowerie.) Merchant of Venice-Pippin. 

Mylitta: Her boys and girls . The True Cynic-M~ore. 
(Flappers plus "home from the The Blonde Slnner-Calloway. 

holiday boys" on a good old 
new.fashioned party.) 

-Count Bruga. 

Love's Plans 
I'll go into t he country now 

And find a little house; 
And though its eyes are small 

shall ' 
Have heavy, leafy brows. 

they 

A house with curtains made of leav(ls 
Hanging from every stone; ' 

I'll pass before the windows oft 
And it shall not be known. ' 

I'll have a garden full of flowers 
With many a cornerplace; 

Where love can learn from spider's 
webs 

To make her mals of lace. 
And though I scom a painted skin 

Think not my tongue could sc~ld 
her, 

Should such fair things as butterflies 
Encourage her· to powde;, 

And if, when I've been out with some 
Bass singing, belted bee, 

I take a drink or two myself
Will she not pardon me? 

- W. H. Davies 
in the Bookman. 

A Lonely Man 
It's lonely in lodgings above the street 

When du k slows down the day's 
long laboring, 

With only a nod to a lad on the stair 
And neither kith nor kin to b~ 

neighboring. 

It m~st be good to go out of a house 
Wrth the soft goodbye of your loved 

one spoken, 
And a windowful of little :faces 

miling you off as you wave in 
. token. 

It must be good to come back to a 
house, 

And hear the joy, the welcoming 
s hout of it. 

It mu t be good to have anyone care 
If you come into a hou e or go out 

of it. 
- Agne Lee in 

Poetry: a Magazine of 

Prodigal 
There must be one Jove 
A little, little fickle. 
There must be on sheaf 
Tough to the sickle. 

erse. 

\ 

There mu t be one song 
Without rhyme or metre. 
There must be YOU Cor me 
And f~r hri t-Peter. : 
- Marron Frances Brown in The 

Bookman. 

Jl 

Dear Editot·: 
I wish to thoroughly denounce your 

letter about us. in your columns last 
week. I haven't the teeniest, ween
iest desire to be in your library every 
afternoon. 

- Paulie Gillis. 

Ant i-militaristic propaganda about 
the campus-Snow! 

Pretty Thing (J;t in the big city): 
"Oh, sir-won't you- won't you take 
me home?" 

Young Man: "Madam, I 'd love to
but I can't. I live at the Y. M. C. A." 
- Kittycat. 

MILITARY MEN 
START RIFLE CLUB 

(Continued from Paa-e 1.) 

where he died. His body was sent 
home, and his funeral was held on 
Wednesday, December 1. 

Cadets Clark, Ellis, Coale, Pippin, 
Coffin, Wells, and Hill, under the com
mand of Cadet Captain Cathcart com
prised the firing squad . 

The pallbearers were Cadets Cooch 
Sarkes, Weinstock, Hare, Sosnov, and 
Ward. 

The recent disturbances in Mexico 
have caused quite a bit of gossip 
around the campus. It has caused 
much concern among the Seniors who 
in ca e of an emet·gency wouid be th~ 
first ones called, and they would most 
likely see active service. 

HART 
SCHAFFNER 

&MARX 
CLOTHES 

BEFITI1NG THE 

DISTINCTIVE 

TASTES OF 

COllEGE MEN 

THE RODNEY 
802 Market 

Wilmington 

' • . • 

nrdeftn •• tater Ja ry 31 or ~-ber, 11117 

I J I 5 to t 12, IIJZi 
1 llustrat~ I ballth 00 ap u:at.lo . 

R.R. • BRI!CO, D1rector, Wuliilllll ... 

PATRONAGE 



m~t &nmnamhultst 

like Chatterton. He remain , however, at lea t in th 

temporarie , a econd rate poet. It mu t make old Orri. on 

who wrote so many thousand word on Pertinacity: Th r t of uc . 

tum over in his grav . For Kemp's unswerving pen;everance in his d votion 

to poetry bas yielded him neither money nor Fame. Re ha., however, at
tained fame and, I b lieve, money on an entire!}' different _cor . K mp is 
famous for his love affairs and his rough, hone t, incerc haracter. He has 
capitalized on the fame these latter have given him by writing hi memoin;, 
the latest volume of which is "More Mile ." 

Naively enough Mr. Kemp explode the ba es of his fam by di. clo. in~r 
to us that every woman he ever knew made a fool of him. The only women 
who didn't were ugly one whom he didn't want anyway. He was no Don 
Juan. And as for his "rought, honest character," be pooh-poohs the idea of 
his ever getting a reputation for one. He wa a lmo t always insinccr in 
his t.alk, arguing for argument's sake, boasting unfoundedly, anr:l so on. He 
further tells u that he wa not the great strong "Tramp poet" we read about 
in the papers. Not a bit of it; he had a barrel chest, but that be developed 
by r egular Daily Dozen Exercffies, and really, he tells u , he wa morally 
weak and mean and only did great deeds when he wa und r the influence 
of wine. 

In other words, Kemp tells us what every man would have to tell u in 
his autobiography if he were honest: namely that women a:ways made a fool 
of him ar,d that he was not always as honest as he could have been. Kemp 
goes on, reveals all his weaknesses conscientiously, so conscientiously that 
Heywood Broun has heralded him as the great st autobiographer 
Casanova. 

"The Ninth Wave" by arl Van Doren has been proclaimed the mo t 
important novel of the season by one or two serious reviewers. It's the tory 
of a history professor who marries one of his chat·ming students, settles down 
into an academic niche, grows old, and learns to love his grandchildren. The 
story is well done, so very well done that it bears the stamp of the laboratory. 
The most significant moments of the professor's life are chosen and his whol 
character is revealed to us in the few hours or days comprising the significant 
periods. It is an outline of a life and that is all. Mr. Van Doren has not 
the touch of Miss Cather which can give an outline the breath of life. Mr. 
Van Doren was much better as a critic of letters than as a critic of life. 

The poem of our own Professor Code, which was honored by Professor 
Copeland of Harvard in his r ecent anthology of English and American prose 
and poetry most suitable to be read aloud, follows: 

POPPIES AND ULIES 

Seven scarlet poppies 
Like seven deadly pleasur s 
Clink their goblets. 

Seven ballerinas 
Stand in the green-room 
Waiting for music. 

Seven pretty girls 
Shake with laughter. 

Seven giddy ladies 
Sway on pale green legs. 

The prim yellow lilies 
Like seven deadly vjrtue11 
Stand apart seriously 
Without conversation. 

Each sips the sunlight 
In a thin yellow wineglass, 
Pretending not to like. 

Each takes the sunlight 
Just as a cordial 
Against t he spring dampness. 

Snake (using phone): "Give me 22 
double 2." 

Ma.: "Where's the cow, Johnnie?" 
Johnnie: " I can't get her home; 

she's do\vn by t he railroad track flirt
ing with tobacco s ign."-Arizona 

Central: "2222?" 
Snake: "Yeh, hurry up. I'll play 

train with you afterward."-Log. Kitty Kat. 

Ill ll u Ill 

How This 
College Man Found the Secret of 
Making Money Pleasandy and Easily 

T HE yar before be cnduatcd. hit father eold out lua eeL« 
lxainea aod reur«<. 

But be wun't the bnd wbo coWd atay mired. 
"Son" hadn't - .de up lua llliOd wbat to do after p-1duab00. 

10 knowmc bow be L.ked &owen. Dad bod oi c.oocludtd be 
wauld bawe a deciaon Rady. 

So be built thu IUIY !Jttk flo-.m ibop in ooe oi the ruidal· 
ti1l ~ ci lndw:llpola. 

Then be cilled U6 in to add the pmbowe. v:hJch be uJ b 
•t~c &Ia• abow cue~. 

Dropped m to KC them not 10 Jon& IJO. 
Say m=, but there 11 · ooe ci the aitat latdc IIUlXt 

rvc bumped m 'i7 a day. 
A dchahtful bwiDeN ID ~ W2y, and'"'"" eTCty 1· 
How abou at. don't J'OU your Dad dup a.:1 oo a 

pnlpaallaO hh chat? 
Wnte ua. We ·n 11we you n the ficu you want. then-· 
Mort "'ad CICn ~ IIXD an up loooft:r 

nt:rJ J'CU. 
h"• fun. a:ld then'. IDCID£Y CJ Jt -that.. by. 

u lDteraml writle to che ~of OQ,f ~ 
~ l>cpL,.JO E-.42ndSc.. ~y City, 
wlilowilllift,._ra..-W.pa'IIOIMI.-t»o. 

~of~--~ 
w_.~ 
Dee .......... 

Yart 
Dmwr 

\" pool at Wilmmgton. Pra ti 
be held at th Wilmington 1 wry 

~fond y nd Thur d y night until tb 

nd of th a~on. Th 

!\:obi., this yl' r's r pta in. . 1obi. 
n .ffl no introduction to wimming 
fan. a h . tablLhed r('putation of 
national f m during his high l.'hool 
career. During hi Junior y ar at 
Wilmington High . "obi won th 
220 yd .• tiddl t1 ntic . U. 
brea ·t strok champiOnship. Th s me 
year h nl. o won th(' !l:ntional 

chola. tic 100 yd. br a:t lrok(' cham
pion ihp al Atlantic City. In addition 
to his prowe. · a a br . t t<lroke 
wimmer, Nobi is b rk . trokc and 

free style , wimmt•t or con iclernble 
ability. 

In addition to b ing om• nf the bt•. t 
wimmer in the t Nobi~ ib quite 

adept at the coaching game. Be hns 
bel;'n 11wimming in. truclor at \'nrious 
summer camps and swimmin&- pools 
and has always tn t with suo.:cc 1 in 
this role. The swimming t am is 
indeed fortunate in having a man uch 
as Nobis at th helm for the comin~ 
year. 

Every man from last sea. on's squad 
is back and all should be considerabl1 
improved, all of th('m having p:-ofHed 
by the coaching of Ueroy parks, I t 
year's mentor. Tb& following men are 
back from last year's squad: Rce:-e, 
Ru so, Rose, Reybold, E kridg , 
Maier, Wahls , and Derrickson. 

A wealth of material is pr sent in 
the Freshman cia . Foremost among 
thes is Wilson Boyer. While attor.d
ing Wilmington High Boyer won na
tional fume as a fancy dh• r, pl:lcing 
in all big eastern schoolboy m •t . 
During his high school care ,.. Ho)-el· 
met with but on defeat in dual com
petition. D lawar was especially 
weak in this event la11t s a on and 
with Boyer helping out the team will 
be greatly strengthened. 

AI c Taylor, a mcmb r of lu. t 
ye~~r's Wilmington High team which 
won the National Schola tic cham
pionship, is another freshman or 
whom great things ar expected. Alec 

pecializes in the 220 yd. frc alylP. 
He is al~o a candidate for the r lay. 

Larry Lattomus, lf.'ttcr man !rom 
Coatesville High, will try for the 100 
yd. free style. Lnrry wa'l a main11tny 
on the crack Coatl•!lvill High • ·l.!m 
last Reason and i. a wclcomt: addition 
to th • niversity team. monp- the 
othel' fre hmen who have turned out 
are Furr r, McKnight, Gerow, Halt r, 
Wright Rc>hin on, M ggin on, Hare, 
am Jones, Pyle, Thoroughgood. Don

aghay, Brannon, Peacock, Day, Swe
zey, Miller, and Short. 

The first me<>t of the s 11 on il'l with 
warthmorc at Swarthmor on the 

sixth of January. warthmor more 
than doubt~ the scor on D !aware 
last year but a ditr rent tal is •x
P ted this year. A larg body of 
11ludents ill expected to follow the 
team to Swarthmor and ch r th 

ful start. 

Swarthmore, Pa., Dec. 4.-Maneg r 
Lindahl of thr Swarthmore ('i)Jlege 

swimming t a.m has announr~-d th 
schedule of meel.ll for tile coming aea· 
11on, which opens on January 8, when 
the Garnet faces th 'niveraity of 
Delaware at Swarthmore. 

Bernard of Girard Colle hu been 
e ted by the Athletic Commi~ • at 
Sw rthmore to coach th t am thi 

, University •>f DeiJaware at 
warthmore; 11, !\lew York ·niv ·r· 
ity at Swarthmore. 

Feb. S, Catholic 

to •o wtthuut nying, 
ah\ l•Y . 

Th " 'ornell D. ily • un," havin 
found u tradition on it campu. co tly, 
~:umb r~<omt• and .Illy, pron! d to 
try knocking it out. Junior We k wa 
11. name, nd it ffec:t hollow- y~d; 

nd xp n v . Th duty lmpo!l d by 

NARDO 
The Shoe Repairer 
St.Jntls' Tradr 11 ~rrio/11 

Aat~-,SL .. .. 
WARNER McNEAL 

COAL, LUMIEJ, LIME 
Ce•nt aM OairJ Feeds 

Lovett's Furniture Store 
FULL LINE OF 

DESIRABLE FURNITURE 

thi. week w . th t of rloti u rnjor- ' ~._....:·-~~ 
rn nt for thne full d ys nd niu-hu, M I K £ P I L N I C K 
80 It P[k' r ; for. as th "Alumni Shoe Repairer 
New. •• remarked, "the e ighty houn 
of jazz pr ented the l'V r st. t at of of Repute 
manly ndurunct>." Army Shoes for Sale 

Y. :\1. . A. or this ~============ Generation to Meet ~ 
N('W Y rk (By New Student rv-

i )- "For thi g neration-it will bt> 
'Milwaukee'," announce th Y. M. 

In number., this m ans thr 
thou. and tudenlJ und •r one top: lhr 
Milwauk e auditorium. 

GREENWOOD Boo1 Saor 
,l()l Ol! LA WAR H AV EN U 
WJI.WI <.ir0:-.1, llHI.i\ \\'AIU: 

" .1111 liN,.,,.~· •mJ 11M kU f#/ lltc 
o/J onu." 

In nthusin11m; it. means all that th • 
Y. M. can po sibly mu t r through 
the ag ncy of it. regular galaxy; SHEAFFER 
G. A. Studdcrt-Kenn dy or "Woodbiu that 
\'.'illy," hariPs V . Gllk y, Kirby pAINTER. 

Dr. P. K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

Newark Delaware 
0 PJC: llot•a 

'I to t, 11 

1 uf' an I Jlri ., t, I P. I . 

t, 9 to 1:: 

FRESH 

FLORIDA ORANGES 

Highest Quality 

JOB PRINTING 

Z4 HOUR SEA. VI 

EJtimatn F•nWW 

Delaware Ledgu 
Printing and Publilhiaa Go. 
Nn'arit, Del. Phone 137 

Pag , Bruce C'urry, Morde cai John- 11 Nuf &d" 
• on, Harrison Elliott, HPnry Slonn I ~~=~:;::::;;;;; offin. • .............. ~ .. ··~.·~··• i 

Th • topic is th radical on of =,..=.-=.= •• _============:::: 
hri ti nity it. el(: th qu ation what 

it m an., und what il w . m ant to 
m·ttn. 

Th tratn!l will pour into Mllwaukl'., 
threl• dnys aft r htilltmns, a in 
other y ara th •y h ve mplit'd intu 
mid- \V e,.l rn tation : at D 1 Mom a 
in 1020; th date of th1• 1 •l Y. 1. 
l:onfttNtr••; , t [nrlillrl polia in 10:!:1 
for that of h(' Stud nt Volunt(' in 
·hich the Y. r. hnci a •har •. 

In the bright lex I on of oil g( 
youth lh r<' i. no au h word u 
chivalry, according to Prof. G••org1• R. 
Knight of th 0 part.m •nt o! En li•h 
at Ohio • tat • mv raity. For proof 
h(' quoh.·• in hi book, "Eng-li~h 
Words," th t rma u ed to char ct r· 
j,, unpopular worn n. "lt a girl ia un 
popular 11h i callNI a pill, a pil.'lcl , a 
lf'mon, a dead on , a prl , a tomatu, 
a rhunk of J ad, a drng, a g-loom, a 
rag, an oil can, a crumb, a nut.crack,·r 
rae , a fla tire, a m 11a." 

No belt r term11 are r 
th de irabl . "II a girl I popular 
h i a peach, n bird, a b<-lle, a liv 

on , a baby vamp, a hlz, a pippin, a 
ar, a aw t papot•lie, a huir bit of 

c lico, a 1111 tum , a anappy pi uf 
work, a pretty G•·n vi , a thrill, a 
tl(' h and blood an~e 1." 

• - Windmill •. , . P. 

kno that my t•y 1 P.Ol happ)' and 
brigh • 

I know that you think th y an- aray! 
Rut •orrow lurka ben a h th ir la~rht, 

A sorrow that •·•m't ~'J awa1 ! 

1- Or J <"An' t h~ppy wh n J;U ar 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
Jewelet Silvenrnith Optician 

~I ~~~~ St.: :~d:~;.~~":!!· 

BRINTON'S 
'"'FOR'-' 

FLOWERS 
Brinton FlorDer 

Slaop 
rf.IO E 2C)) 

%03 W. ldl St. Willliqt .. ,O.J. 

.. 

BI~U Hen T~a Room 
Luach and Aftanooa Tea 

DINNER Gift SJtot 

FADER'S DAICERY 
for 

Fine Cak and CUd 
eHiellforAIOcla ..... 

MANSURE & PRETTY A 

Fine Haberda hery, Hat 
Clothing Specialtie 

0 

WILMI 
PO "T B ILDIPIIO 

OTO • 0 . LAWAR 

ewark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
lEW RK, ElA E 

, 
TERE T PAID ON ALL .EPO IT 

zc, on Check 

GOLDEY COLLEGE 

OUR ADVEitTISERS DESERV YOU" PATRIC)NA 
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Jrrnm 
Mr. Wilkinson has been made vice

pre ident of the Kiwanis lob in Wil-

............ .:. ......... Lo ........ ~ ... --··-· 

&rmrttg Ulrust attb &aft lrpnsit <!!nmpuny l mington. One of the by-laws of this 

~· club is that there will be no s moking Capital and Surplus $1,300, 0 

Tran1acl3 a General Trust and ,Banking B uaineu 

S. \\'.Cor. 6th and Market Street!; 

Basf_eiba t1 
BAHKETHALL DOPl'..o 

T<·xl ill', 20; T(•mpl<•, I) f 
'l'<•xtile, 27; OptonwLry, 2!) 
tJ rKirnr ~o~, 2(); )J(•nu, 2G 
OKI('(•IIIlhy, 2G; T t•mpll• -11) 

l'hnrmucy bc•at Jrnv rford 
Hutg I'K, ao; Dn•xpJ, 2fi 

LO 'AL RASKET-
BALL • 'ORB. 
-

Frosh 27; SoJJhs 11 
Jo're hmen 

- Cords-
.f<'ie ld Foul l't!l. 

Bmton , fo r ward Jj 3 11 
II ill, forwn r·d ..... .. 1 J 3 
flln , f o rwu rd ..... I 0 2 

llnrrls , f(lrw urd .... 0 0 0 
Wilg u11 , ren t I' ...... I 3 
Cockburtr , cen te r .. . 0 2 
LeCarpc nti r, g uard .. 2 2 6 
T a ylor, guard .... .. 0 0 0 
Squilluce, g un n l .... 0 0 0 

T utaiH .. ........ . 10 7 27 

Sophomores 
- Ooal H-

Hug h H o lt, fqrwtml. . 
WilllamK, rorwnrd .. 
P utchrll, f01·ward .. . 
.Jn<IU tt<•, Cor·wn.rd .. . 

Fi •lfl F oul Pl.!!. 
I I 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 2 4 

in any library hence " The Review" 
is s ubmitting its rooms for the occo-

'-------------------- ---- ------' I pation of the "Ladies' Aid Society." 

H was a freezi,ng late aft<~rnoon in the middle of lasl week, and I was 
wn lki ng slowly along a cind r path n ar a fumed ins t itution of learning. As ••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ···-···· ·· - : 
1 circled around an impos ing building of most unus ual shape, I heard wild 1 : 
s h rieks and s hootings, which I soon discovered were gushing forth !rom an BOOKS, STATIONERY ! 
•xcited group of femalefl who wer • breathlt>sRiy watching the mad rushing up I GIFTS, NOVELTIES ! 

and down a field of another exultant group. ! 
1 ha. tened my stc•ps and judging by the furiou !! onslaught of those who, Party Decoration• and Favqra ! 

even at a dilltf,nc , were obviou11ly the most intellige n t looking rushers, I was : 

certain that theKe beauteou11 maidPns were s taging a decisive football game. : BUTLER'S ! 
Then, aK I n1rne rwar·<•r, I saw that the play£•rs were wildly chas ing each 

1 

j l, INC. 
other with qu('(•r looking' invc>rt<•d cunc11. ! : 

"What? J(aK HnmNnc lately invf'nlcd a J.:amc of football for· ladies in : 4 21 Market St . W ilmington, De l. ! 
which they usc strange crookl-1," thought I. !1 i 

P c>oplc wc•re being knock<>d down; oth<•rs kn<•lt lo pray; all wcr·o arrayed ···· ·-· · ··· ···· ···············-·· ···--·· 

in figh ting outfit.; aud Momc kind soul had provided <•ach mcmb r or th<> 

tt
11
eam wilh l~" mtoM:timplortatnt IJ!'ar_ilng, with a package of Wrigley's which l.!'·:._,.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ ,;·l_.: 

ey W 'l'l' UlllllJ.:' CJ I H U moil CH[IIICI y. 
J Wll>l I{I'OWillg durk, and I ('ould Sl'llrl'dy di!l lingui. h llw playc•rs. ; ! H. w. Vandever Co. :: 
Sudd<•nly, a tnll, pow1·1'ful fig-un• hr·• ·amc distind from the r' l'!lt, and ruu j j ~I 

far up th1• fr<·lrl townnl uud I'VPn pn. t two whit1• pns l , pu,;hing h<>r <·am· :: Athletic Goods :! 

lu·rort• Jwr. A gn•nt Hhoul aro. I from Uw ~<id<'lim•s ; u whi~Ut· blew; thr•rt· ll 90 9 Markel- 900 Shipley l! 
\1 11 .~ lillnt!lum t•vl'rywlu·rc. Tlw J.'llllll' wuK !l\'('r! j ~ j i 

"flut wlrut i: it ull nhout ," I a kPd arl t·xl' ilf'd lit liP girl wh11 wus standing ; : Wilmington. Del. ; ; 
rrt·nrl1y. l i ......................................................................... , ... J ! 

''Why, don't you krum," ~h<· am wPrt•d, "the faculty of the Women's Col- ' · .................................................................................. .! 

l<•gt•, l'nh<·rHity or llt•lawan·, hUV(• actl)ally tld<•atNI th<• third fre!lhman I 
ho<·ky tt'nm. ft i UH• fu· l tinu· jn rnany Y''Ut'H," an<l Mhl• hurri c•,l on to join :~;·~·;·;~~~ • .~; .• •; .·.·.~·~·.·.~~;·;~~.~ 

h··· ,., .. , M .. ,,., 'I'AX 1;0~ ·TA ·"~ ; ~ SoL WILSON ~ 
No, it il!lt't 11 distu~sion of the• Stump Ad, the T ownshend Act, or even I =~ ~~ 

th Bn~ton 'l'r a Party. Wc·'r<· not tulkins.:- of tht• newly Aettl d United Stat·~ I ~: College Clothes Q 
but of th<• rH·w ly selllc•d New Cal-ltl '· 1 ~~ 

lfavinsr p •netrated th • g-rc·u faRlm•HscR cJ[ this he retofore uninhabited ~* H b J h 
wild, th. br·uv<· piOIH'Cl'~, Iii c th<• Pul'itan H, Hl.'t out to make their crude t~ a er as ery 
dw •!l ings somc•whnt r<·~Pmblc· their loug- fonwk n hom •s. Tack s they used-~'~ 
and mor • tnckR! N 0 

And lu, they IV('I'C borne to them the tidings or the King. n was IIi~ EWARK ELAWARE 
Muj<•s ty'K will that thPr • b • u tnx plac•ed on all tackH placed in the wall. The .,.~~~-::~~._.~. 
more larks, t he mor • tax. Nonc w •re t•x mpt. 

Noth ing daunted, thc pioneers r b ' lied. So the King- not a b licvcr in 
t he Divin • Righ v<·r·y gerwrous ly compriHed. H would r mov the tax and, I 
on a s •t dnte, his Kervnn ts would r·cmovo th e tucks. j 

A ft,r thu t dute, u hundred g'O\ld American wnmpen nies would be con-

Ot~ ·ut 'd ns t he• lax for nil tuc:kH. 

. "' "' 
W. C. D. AND INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS 

S houl d W~mcn's oil gc have inter-colleginte sports? The question is 
on • o f long standing. Th R view, in th is a nd subsequent issues, will r u n a 
11 •l'i H uf u r·U ·les based o n th is q u stion. T he articles w ill contain t he a r·gu
monts, pro a nd con, of othe r colleges, m mbers of th e f a culty and stu dent 
body, a nd a nyon • Is • int I' •Rted in athletics ior women. 

SAM BELL 
The Tailor 

.. 
~ WILMINGTON 
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f1 BEITER TIMES AROUND THE CORNER ~ 
! i H e is an optimist-always looking forward to ~ 
! l b e t ter time . W hen they come, however, he fj 
i 1 is u nprepared. H e hopes, but he doesn't save. ~ 
i ! Hopes a r e good as they go, but a growing sav- !J 
11 ings account is needed to back them. How' il 
i 1 your account? LJ 

II ~ 
11 FARMERS TRUST CO. n 
~~ NEWARK, DELAWARE ~ 
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e,/\1ILLER BROTHERS 

IF IT'S FURNITURE, IT'S MILLER'S 
Ninth and King Streets Wilmington, Delaware 

GOVATOS & LAGGES 

Where All the College Boys Eat 
STlLTZ BUILDING NEWARK, DELAWARE 

STUDENTS' SPECIAL LUNCH 
AT 

POWELL'S RESTAURANT 

H a nark Theatre Mo0'8~."r3:f.:s· 1 
"THE MYSTIC" 

Starring Conway Tearle and Jacqueline Logan Co medy I 

H"n!lon , crnt r ..... . 0 I 
H. Holt, g uru·d .... . 0 () 0 

rn thi~ is~:~u •, we nrc· g lad to present Miss H artshorn's viewpoint. D u ring 
h •r !!ojou rn at W o rn n'!l 'o llcgc, Miss H a r tRho r n has found a decided ch ange 
for t h • bcll •r in tho aLtitude of t he Rtuden ts. Many more students ar 
u tivcly pa r llcipati ng in t h e sports th~ year t hun did last year. Even among~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

G Iasser, guurd ..•... 
Boyer , gua rtl ...... . 

Tntrll ~ ........ .. . 

0 0 0 
1 1 !1 

:1 

l h stucll'n ts uot u ·Uvcly purticipaling, a greater int r st is s hown in the 
gu mct-1 thull wns for m •rly s hown. T h e incr a sed inter st of the students \ 
hns ~:~hown In t h •ir playing. All teams hnv piny d better games than usu al. 

11 MiRR llnl'tHhorn pnrtic·ulul'ly l't•murkH upon th • unus ual teamwork for their · 

Juniors 12; "' enlor~o~ 10 
Juniors 

flrst yeHt: diAplny('(! by the Frcs hmnn hockey teum. Mills JT nrtshorn feels , \ 
hoWl'Vl'l', thnl nt h lclil'll l'llll nl'vt•r· rc•neh the maximum of u . efuln !H\ under 
pr·t•H<•nl t•onclitionK. Wilh bcllL•r· fac·ilitit•R for indoor games. not all of the 1 

- Gon le !l)llld ll W<lU )cJ IH'Cn ltl be• I'I'IIWdt•cl int (1 lhr fuiJ ani] t<pring SCilSOn!\. 
On tin• questio n of l'llnlJll'liliv<' spor It<, MiRil llartshorn ng'l'cl's that lht>rc• 

nn• udvunlng"I'R in holh intl'r· l·ollt•ginll' nnrl intt•rT lnss spm·t«, but. fel'l!~ that I 
. ~ inkr· dnss hn' I' t lw l(n•ntc:r ndvnntngl'~. 1 n th1· fu·st place, \ on·wn's College 

"1-' i<' ld Foul Pls. 
I ,u\'l• lnnd, furwnt·d .. 
l 'u :~c·~·. roi'WIII'd .... . 
\\'ulrl', c·t•ntc•r· . . . . . . . 
\\'d~nll, ltllfll'd ... .. . 
\Vl'ilo('hl. 1 unnl ..... . 
( 'l>ht•n, furwnrd ..... 
llt>lf<'l'kt•l', J,tlllil'd 

' l'utnl~ ... 
l-i c•nlor~ 

!I !I 
Cl II 
0 0 
tl 0 
() 

t1 () 

I II 

0 

Jut s rwil lwr tht· fnt· tlili t•:; rwr· th<· f111nrlt'inl b11t'ki11g f or inter-collegiate !<port R . 
0 I it~>~ llnrl~hnrn 1\r rl h ,. HI n tt•H thnt in inlcr-cvllPJ.:"in lt' Rportg, only n \' l.'ry I 
1 ft•w ~t udt•nt:1 hnv1• n dwm·t• to purtkipntc•, th •rl'hy dl'fcnting the• rc•nl aims o( 
0 c•ollt•trp nthlc•lit·:1 for '' onH•Il: tlw l'nl'c>urug-c•ntt>nt of H)lot·ts for th1• !'.llkl' of 
~ ,.._ 

phy il•td lllld llll'llllll 1''-<'l 'l'i~t· nncl I'(' l'('lltion. lt is for th love or the game, 
11111 I'm· t lw honnr of winnin••, tlnlt ·l)tll t~ should b • brought 1nto ou r t•oll<•ges. 

1:! ... 
In inlpr· t'nlh•giull' HJHHl • ~\Ill' pln~·ing- i>~ nl'll'rt hroug'ht i11lo lh1• fon•groutHI, I 
In t h1• ddtinH·nt ,,)' ).:'nod lt•umwnrk. 

~ Gonl~< J\ lthuug·h co <'t•rtuul nl·udt•tnit• stnnding rs ll!\llltlly rl'quirt'll of ~ludcnt~ 
l•'t .. lcl l•'nul l'l!l. Jllll'tki pnt inl( in nthll•til-1'1, lh<' IW«'l'll!{t' !lludl•nt i:< \t•ry much inclint•d to le t I 

( 'npptWk, ftli'Wn rd . . 
\ 'int•t•n t , fol'wunl .... 
\lc•ncl<•nh n ll , fonvnnl 
\\' t'l\'!;'l'111UI111, fun nnl 
('utlwnl'l, c1•nlt•r . . . . 
ll1•n tty. ).t'unnl . .. .. . 
Lt>hnurn , ~:un rd 
ll ntl~llon. J.tlllll'cl 

'l't11111'< . 

l.nn•luntl. f<•rwn nl , . 
"tllll'. fnt\\lll'cl 

H~·,\n. ftll'\\ nrc! , 
r'lytw. ··••tltl'l' . 
lltlllg 1111, •un rtl 
. 11.' hlrt'. •UIII'ol 
1 rvicl t>n, •unrd 

Tntnl. ••• 

~quillun. (,11\\ Hill 

\\" ri •hi. I'M\\ nl I 
I i II. I' 111<'1' • 

'\1111 cl 

II ll 0 :! St'hl•lnstit' \\tH'k l'l!l dt•, in nrd1'1' to nt It'lL I 11ltt•nd a g-nm• with :111 tlppoRing 1 
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t·nllt•Jtt' It''""· ·1 i~s II nr·t~hlll'n ndd:<, hoW«'\' t•r, thnt in s pill• of th<> t·ommon 

a ' liJlJlO:Ii t inn to tht• l'ntl ll'lll'~· . th1• girl ~ RhnWIIIg' tht• lw:<t hcndwnrk ancJ \(•0111 -

• wurk nr1• llliUnll~ lh1• !{irb with I('I•0£1 IH'IJO('tn it• s tnnding. 
•1 II!<~ llnrl .•hnrn' nqrunwnt :~ n).t'nin~t inll·r l'l>llt•l(intt• Hport" un· KUpporterl .. '" I by mo!ll t>f thP Jconclin~ ph~·skul c•dut•a tur·s uf wonwn':~ ollcgrs. Indeed, u 
~ nudnrtt~ of \\' UIIH'II'>~ t'<llll'){l'" hn\ ,. intl'l'-l'ln;s sport: . 
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DESE 

A smoking pleasure that neyer fails 

E 

H ERE is the outstanding fact of 
the entire cigar tte indu t ry: 

amcl never tire the taste, no mat
ter how liberall ·ou moke tl1em · 
ncvcr lea-.•e a cigarell after-ta.de. 

Onl the choicest tobacco that 
n tur produ onl the finest 
blending er given a cigarette 
could produce a mok that never 
fails to pl • th t at.,.· bring 
rhe uan t. 

R I t 

th 

R. D T B CC 

Camels will never fail ou, never 
give ou any but the finest thrill of 
molcing pleasure. 

That i · ·h Camel ales, b · far 
the larg t in the world. keep over
whelming! i.n the lead. Increasing 
millions are discovering th incom
parable el qualit - mooth-
n nd mellown 

If ·ou t the one and onl 
th t' good to lh·e ,_:th 

t!'muo l from mom to mid
ni ht - the cig tte that ne"n 
tirt th taste - H ne tt ttmel! 

' I TO · S LEi J, . C. 

YOUR PATRONAGE 
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